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ATTORNEYS

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Makket Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Punuo, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriaoe License
Oflicc, Circuit Court, 2wiUircmt

HENRY DICKUNSUiN.
Notary Public.

t.LAHAINA, MAUI

Tho price of alt Patent Medicines

is generally printed on tho wrapper
by .the factory. Wo never charge
any more ttian this price. Hence
you can buy as cheaply from us as

you could in New York.
Try our Horlick's Malted Milk,

hospital size, 3.75 or tho dollar size.

It will make any man, woman or child

stout and strong.
Goods sent anywhere, Phone or

write us. We have about 500 kinds

of Patent Medicines.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Dr. Robert H. Dinegar.
i 8- -10 A. M.

Office Hours j 24 p M

.Hospital 1010 A. M. .

Temporary office in building
formerly 'occupied by Maples Drug
cnn Tfrw1inT fnmnlfilinn nf now

t,.- -

The Bank of Hawaii

Incorporated Under the Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL GUO,000,00

nTmnrrra onfl OHO fid

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Ghas. M.,Cookq President
iP. O. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F,W.Macfarlane..2nd Vicq-Presice-

O. H. Cooke.. Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,

0. H. Atherton, E. Y. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savings Business.
Correspondence Solicited.
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RUBBER SUCCESSFUL

JAMAICA

Rubber Now Taking the Place of All Other
Growing Crops in JamaicaNot

Damaged by Storm.

ALCOHOL MAY BE

J. N. S. Williams Returns from Trip
...

East to Study Mctlv
4 IV TT f WW v

ods ot .Manufacture May Install Plant at Puunene
Akuna Pleads Guilty.

Jamaica Rubbering.

My attention hjis been called to an

article on rubborjiii tho D.iily Tclo
graph of a recent, date, and I have
thought that what I might say upon
the same subject would be of interest .

to your readers, as coming from a
rubber planter in Jamaica.

Hitherto plan'ers hero havo been
putting most of their eggs into one

I

basket, and thinking very little of
any other cultivation than that of

bananas. Bananas begins to give a
return after eighteen month'; rubber
after sevon or eight years. There is
no banana planting in Ceylon. Hence
the enterprising planters there, not
having had the possibility of a quick
return for capital invested, had to
look ahead (or what they considered
the best tiling to put their money in

to. They did so years ago, and found
it in rubber.

During the last six yenrs tho pub
lic carden hero have distributed
about 13,000 to 14,000 rubber plants
to planters. For next year 8 plant
ing tho director has orders for a
million seeds and plants. This scorns
to be a lare number, although it is

only sufficient for 2500 acros, it plant'
ed through cocoa, and one-hal- f of this
acreage if sot out as a plantation of

rubber onlv. and thero aro thousands
of acres of land suitable for tho culti.
vatlon of rubber to be had at a fair
Drieo. This boom in rubber is to be

attributed mainly, I think, to a live
ly, interesting correspondonoo which
appeared in the Jamaica Dally Tele-irrati- h

last December and January.
It is ako partly duo to tho fact, that
banana planters beleive that they
are receiving too low a, price for
their fruit, Resides this, a good
many are almost impatiently anxious
to relieve themselves of tho woi ry
and very hard work and tho uncer- -

Dr. John Weddick.

Walluku, : i : Maui.

8 to 10 A. M.
Ollice Hours 2 to 4 P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

Fow peoplo givo enough thought to the earning
capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do

.not think of how much it will buy, but

MOVAV MUCH IX W1LL EARN.
When yov find yourself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you aro starting on the only straight
and sure road to wealth. Idle dollars aro of no more

use to tho world than idlo men. Every dollar you

make over the cost of actual necessities should bo"

immediately placed under the safeguard of a strong

bank and kept busily at work earning other dollars

for you. We pay four per cent interest on savingd

accounts and figure tho interest every six months.

WAILUKU, MAUI
AND LAIIAINA NATIONAL BANK.

MANUFACTURED.

tainty cf fair prolit necessarily at
tending banana planting. A gcod
many have in the last fow years boon
giving more attention to the produc-
tion of cocoa, and now they are at
last begin ing to believe in rubber.

Not, being a banana planter, I had
to look ahead", and six years ago I
set out my first .phyits of Caslilloa
elastica I was notthe Jlrst in the
field. Two or three other planters
begun beforo.I did, and they are the
ony ones wl:o havt, tl.eos old enough
and big enough to tap. The growth
where soil and slmdu conditions are
favorablo is marvellous. A large
number of my trees aro well above
thirty feet high and aro a yard in
girth t;vo foot from the ground. This
girth-measurem- is increasing at
,the rate of at least three inches an
nually. What the yield Jn latex will
be I can not tell, nor oven guess. I,
know that a slight cut with a pen-
knife causos latex to flow as if there
were pressure behind, and am there1'
fore not in the least solicitous as to
quantity. Tho proper time for tapp
ing my trees will not bo before the
next or the following year. Castil-loa- s,

It is said, younger than eight
years have a larger ratio of resin in
in their latex, than when over this
age, and this ratio lessens year by
year as the tr cs grow older, so that
it seems expedient to defer tapping.

As tho cultivation of rubber is still
in its infancy, little can with certain-
ty be said as to profits. A friend of
m'.ue who has property in Costa Rica
assures me that ho receives tho sum
of 9 annually from only five trees.
He has never seen theso trees, nor
does he know their age. . Probablv
they were forest trees when tho land
was some years ago cleared for bana
na planting. But it is a

fact that the yield of latex from
a trco increases year by year at a
rate beyond arithmetical progres
sion, and that the tree is very long- -
lived.

I may ay something about possible
storm damage.. A hurricane, such as
smote us throo years ago, levels to
to tho ground ovory banana within
its scope, making it necessary t
clean up and replant. A castilloa
treo can hardlj he uprooted, as it is
very supple. Its head might be
blown off or the tree broken off twen-
ty feet up. Well, should this occur,
it seems to me that it might do good
by saving ono tho expense of pollard
ing; for it only came to my know-

ledge yesterda-y- a suggestion has
lately been made by one of the auth
orities on rubber cultivtion to
thumbnail out the leading shoot of a
tree when twelvo feet to fifteen feet
high, to make the treo branch and
tho trunk develop a largor tapping
area than it would have if tho treo

R. W.
WAILUKU.

were unchecked in its upward grow
tli. I shnll make this experiment.
The cnstilloa is a hardy tree. Three
yenry ago a sapling was crusho'l to
tho ground by a heavy treo fal. ing on
it. It was bent near the ground like
a golf club, and tho bark was bruised
and abrased. Wo Immediately- - re
lieved it and kept it uptight for a
short timu s of a stake. At
the present titno tho tree is erect,
and has to bo closely oxamined foi
signs of having onco been injured

Young trees havo to bo looked
aftar and protected from a scalo
insect and kept freo from vinos: and
after plant'ng this is alUho cultiva-
.necessary no hoeing, lst surface'
roots bo injured and the ground ex
posed to heat, only- - had weeding of
vinos. Tho scalo insect is tho same
that attacks orange trees, and one
or t wo brushings with a soap omul
sion aro all that is reouired to cleanse
the tree. If a young plant, say, two
or three feet high, has this scalo in
sect and escapes notice, grow
th ceases, and the top shrivels. Cut
oil the diseased part; then a vigorous
shoot appears and grows apace. I
do not know any other plant that
requires so little cultivation.

i our correspondent, speaking of
tho East, saysr "Quito a number of.
small companies have been floated
whose purpose is to root up all tho
old plantations of ton, cocoa, coffee,
etc, and plant in their place the
famous Hovca braziliensis, or Para
,rubbor-troe- ." This is not what wo
arc doing in the West. We are
planting through, both young and es
tablished cocoa. Some of my most
promising trees are growing along
with cocoa, which, as yet, yields just
as much as before I planted the rub
bers.

Now, sir, seeing how well tho rub
bor-tr- eo grows in Jamaica, and that
it can bo cultivated at comparatively
very litUe expense, and that Sir Al-

fred Jones has brought the island
within ten or eleven days of England,
why should so many young men of
capital exile themselves by going to
the East, so far away, when thoy
might do well here so near "home"?
It must be because Jamaica is so
little known in Engjand. Those who
are intondtng to plant rubber should
first of all come to Jamaica and have
a look round. They could get a
cheap passenge by the Imperial
Direct Liue. I should bo pleased to
show them my cultivation and give
them' full information as a planting
and things generally. And Going an
Englishman, and having lived conti
nuously nearly forty years in,Jamai- -

ca, I can also say a good deal in
praise of its delightful climate.

Deiiaturlzcd Alcohol.

Washington, D. C, October 8.
Mr. J. N. S. Williams, assistant man
ager of the Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Company lias been in Washin- -

ton for a conferenco with tlio Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, Mr.
John W. Yorkes. Ho wished to dis-

cuss the mothods of manufacturing
donaturlzed alcohol, which is autho
rized by the rocont law of Congress,
in effect January 1. Mr. Williams was
accompanied on his visit to Mr.
Yorkes by Mr. Geo. D. McClellan.

Ho was pleased to learn that the
cxponso of supervising tho manufao
tur of the alcohol is to be borne by
tho United States government. Mr.
Williams also examined with interest
tho plans of tho government as to

(Continued on Page 6.)

FOR MAUI.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cannot be obtained through merchandise dealers. They are delivered
directly from innkcr to user ony through the Company's own em-

ployees. There is as great a difference in the cost of making sewing
liinchiiios ns there is in making watches. A cheap watch will indicate
time with fair accuracy for a short time, l'airy good stitching can

on some of the old patterns of cheap sewing machines when they
ore new, hut they always work hard, are noisy and toon wear out.
Hvery SI NO BR MACHINH is tutted by actual sewing at the factory.
It is nwaysreadly for every kind of stitching and will do Utttter work
and do it longer than any other because ii is of better design and
construction. A Postal Card to

HOWELL, AGENT
WIU, RECKJVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Jr.-

FREIGHT HANDLERS'

STRIKE IS

-

PAU

Ships Ashore on Pacific Coast.-O- ne Captain
Drowned.-Harrim- an to Retire from

Southern Pacific.

HURRICANE SWEEPS
p

Many Hundreds of Fishermen are Missing Will Punish
japs JKcquest Hqual Kights in California
Schools Sugar Still Firm.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)
Sugar 90 deg. 4. Beets' 8s. 11 Jd.
SAN FRANCISCO. Octobor 20. Tho IWn

ty Attorney, Langdon on a charge of direlection of duty. Ho, has - ap-
pointed Abo Reuff in his nlacc. Iteuff flflVS lin Will irwliftf lm nnovtiinj .v..wv wv,, uuuuiaoof tho poljce force and compel Honey, who is associated with tho nro- -
cuiiun, iu auiTunuer jus evidence of police graft. Langdon
will claim his rights. Ho claims his office is n. ermqf iditirmnl Ann ...in.
which the Mayor has no power to

VICTORIA, B. C. October 20.
laden, is ashore. Captain Cook was

ASTORIA, October, 20. Tho-

ashore near her.

PORTLAND OREG, October 26.
settled.

N. Y. October 20. It is rumored that PisMont TTn;m ,1--n

retire from the Southorn Pacific R.

TOKIO, October 25. --There has
part of Japan and several hundred

ROME, October 25. Tho Pone
tack of eout.

KANSAS CITY, October 25.
here today resulting in the death of

AblllNGTON, October 25.
Japanese Government to arrest and

WASHINGTON, October 25.
quested the Government to accord
mo isame ngms as is accorded to

BOSTON, October 25. On her
a speed of 18.8o knots.

October mnuomnr.n,nD
CDUUI"

soldiers have been sent against them.
QUITO, October 23. President

that
loan Europe and that tho finances

NEW ORLEANS, October 23.
ed, has near persons

YORK, October 23.-- Wm.

bo elected Governor by

CHRISTIANIA, Octobor 23.
terday.

NEW YORK, October T.

WORCESTER, Mass., October 22.

in sovero storm.

suspended on has committed
NEW YORK,

has been the
Mo.. October

SAN FRANCISCO,
on her trial trin.

owing to a.slight mishap to tho oogines.

viceroy foreign
OGDEN, One

SALT LAKE,'
of quarter

assumed

MADRAS. Oetohnr

PARIS,

JAPANESE COAST.

interfere.

Tho
drowned.

Brittish Bnrmm Pfor t?,ji- -
J J - A.lUiliU

"
Tho t,miw0 :a ....uuiiiio Diiarwv

R. succeeded by Stubbs.,
been hurricane in Bm,n,om

fishermen missing.

continues tn imnr f,nm

A fire hrnkeonf i.,n innmnnn.n
seven persons tho injury of

Secretarv Rnnt.
punish seal poachers.
Jananeso. M ininfnr Anri Una

tho Japanese children in California
American children. :

trin the battleship. Minnon mn,i

uii.uiiuuuiuu

Alfnm line itifnrmn1 1.t1.ll

of the povernment in desperate

Tho Southnrn PfllMfWc ''Qnncni T.trU.

Randolnh He."rst. rlnlmc flinf Vio ...ill
150,000 majority.

Haakon rmrlfnmnnf. vne.

White, broker, suspended today.
A dttfitheria. onidemlo. nrnvaii.1 - I'.W.M..- -

ft

suicide.

contest will nf thn Tin
various interests.

HAVANA, 23. The rovolutfnrmrv- j . . v...biiv iiua uguil 1

oil. Kebcls aro coramittintrdenrcdationsin Puerto Prinninn whmn

assembly of Ecuador itis lmDossiblo thn rnmMU a..
in

Mutjaw v AJiUJlt"
been derailed here. Forty-thre- e wore hurt.

NEW
of this State

22.- -P.

h'jro.

Kinc Otionerl

MOBILE, Ala., October 22. Seveuty-nirt- e neoDle have been drmvno,i
hero a
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LONDON, October 22. Macfadven. tho head of tho hnniMnrr t,n
Saturday,

October 22. The
man Oelrichs settled by

IRONTON. 22. TInitf.fl R.na c.n.. '

of Kansas today began to serve sentence of imprisonment, for crooked
operations in his official capacity. -

Octobor 22.
today second Tho

frmVM

ij.."t- -

CHANG LETEFU, China. October 22. An armv nf 30 nnn Phtnocn
soldiers is now engaged ia maneuvering operations. Tho event is being
attended by the and by various military attaches.

October 22. man

22.

a'tta
to ,iier.ontim,,i

killed

WariaI n. a

Union Rnntli Wnlno

storm in nninlihnrhnrvl

which done damage to extent $100,000. storm is raging
throughout Western great damage is likely bo reported.

VLADIVOSTOK, October
struck a floating mine foundered. Two hundred passongors drown'-e-

d,

ono saved.
WELLINGTON, N. October

banks, Commercial hotel others have been

Utah, October 22.
caused a loss a million dollars.
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11 --The
heavy
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and be

tho
are

and

are

overUhe

for

Fnrmnr
his

governor

Tho now cruiser Cnltfnrnln
former trin had ho

was

The P.n.lQtlnrr vnccnl

22. Tho and Now

A this lina

has the of The now
the States and to

and wore
but being

Z..
the and burned.

TANGIER. October 22. Trllmsmm, hnvn conml
and government.

liabilities.

Octobor 22. Cleraenceau

Arbutrnot Company has suspended with

is engaged in forming a Cabinet,

t


